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bath afternoon. Their parents knew nothing -________

of it, and for the moment they thouglit no
other eye was upon them. A nice time t1iev
would have together! But no one of those
boys ever forgot tliat occasion. 1'Lot us get i

into the wheel !" they shouted. Several en-
tered', and round and round they went shout -
ing merrily.

Now littie Robert, the younger of the broth-
ers, entered the wlieel. For a few moments
evrythiag went delightfully; but forgettiti9
bis danger, Robert put bis head far out of the
wheel to look at soniething as it was moving
round with tremendous force. Suddenly hi.
head struck against the heavy timber that sup-
ported it, and in an instant was crushcd into
a sliapeless mass!I

Who can describe the terror of the boys or
the agony of the 01(1er brother 1 They drcw -

the littie lifeless body away froni the w'hecl,
and hurried aftcr a physician and for hellp.
The physician carne, but there ivas nothing
for 1dmi to do. The littie fellow's life had
been uttcrly extingruished by the heavy blow. IV '

Amian camne down to the wharf w-lUi a cart)
and the body wvas placed upon it. Quite a
company followed sadly behind it as it passcd
up into thie town on the way to the boy's rosi-
dence. Just as it passed by the éhutrcli thc
people were comning out froin the service. The
cart moving slowly on, with the sad people bc-
hind it, attraeted the attention of ail, and they .~y \

hurried to it to learn what liad happened. I\~~,~

Ainong others was the father ot the boys. 0
what a dreadful mioment wlîen lie Iearae(d that
bis own tittie Robert, who lie thoughit wus in
the chunch during the service, was now a mangled
corpse 1 Ik was amost too mucli for hia te endure.
The people could flot restrain their tears as they
loeked upon the scene.

I need not describe the funeral, but it was an hour
nover to bc forgotten. Every member* of that Sab-
batli-sehool feit that it wns îa fearful thing to break
the fourth conmmandmient, and had written, as if by
the finger of God, upon the 'Ifleshiy tables of thoir
hearts, "'Remember the SB atà-da~y to kep it hay.."

________P.

THE DRUMMER BOY 0F GETTYSBUeGLI.
BY MARY BYNON BESE.

"WOULD you do as much for yeur ceuntry's sake ?"
'Twa8 a lew, sweet voice, unsiaken by tears;

The speaker a veteran, wben judged by deede,
Theugli cnly a chiud by thc mensure cf years.

"Would yen do as much ?" and he held aloft
Hlisiattered arm with a glow cf pride,

Wile tie red drops fell wiieae the baud had been,
On tie useless druxa at tie brave bey's side.

"Yes! and more Lia tis !" lie shouted again;
"&My otier haud I wonld willingly give;

Life, nil tint I bave, for my ceuntny's sale.
And yet," be nddcd, "I1 want te live!"

Then tears gusbed up frem their idden founts,
And n sob bunst forti as lie gasped fer breatti,

Wblle bis cieek grew white, tîtat lîad scarcely paled
'Neati Lie Joas ef 11mb or tic fear et deati.

"My father ivas one cf the finst te stant
When Freedoin summnoned ber sens te cerne;

Tegetier we manched tote c affle-fields,
11e witi biléraneket, and I witb my drum.

In oun fa-off cottage-boa' quiet IL was -
My dnling motien is watchhicg alone;

Fer mny tlio sleeps at Aniietamn nw,
Tien who îvould befriend bier if 1 terre gond"

A bigter haie encircled Lie stars
Whea lie tide cf invasion was met and stayed;

A more Lian Meccn biencefontia Lic spot
Wlxere berces and graves alinost countieswcre mande.

More tiily thc Temple cf Freeloiu stands
Siace tint effétiug cf life, and hope, and joy;

Non least cf lic price on lier altan laid,
Was Lie goed rigit baud cf the drummer bey.

Bic frugal cf your tume; it is one cf the best of
your jewels.-Six M. HALE.

DVOCATE.

fîuit. The sunshine finds its way without
thiat. Ilave yeunont noticed a large number
of- very littîsi holes covering the outside of
sonie bernies and fruits ? A microscope would
show you these on every kind of fruit. They
are like the littie holes you see ln your skin.
Wec eau theni porea.

These littie heles in the outside of the fruit
arc epen, just as 1 bave seen the mouths of
elidren open for niother to put smre sugar
in. Thie suu, liko a good mother, drops a lit-
tic sunshine sugar in every fruit-moutb and
nuakes it swect. Whiat a blessed thing the
i5unshine is, niaking the fruits ripe and filling

ouro hcarts witli gladness.
1 know sorne children whose faces are ai-

Nw ays biglit and bcamning as the sun, and tiiey
niake everybody happy whcerever they go.
Tiî)ey coi into the bouse like suîîshine; the

pl1ace is lighiter for their presence. Tlhe words
tlite speak, îîî<e sts tliey do, are kind, and
gentie, and loving. Tbey have "sunshine-
suigar"' in theni, and everybody is happier on
itecoulnt of thern.

IIow inucli bet.ter tlîis than to ho cross, and
Surly, iand complaining, and quarrelsome. I
bave soilietimies seen clîildren who look as
ilîcuglitlîey hiad neyer seen or beard of sun-
shiine la tlîéir lives. They are always unhappy,
and they niake every one around thern as un-
bappy as theniselves. There is no sugar whbere
thiey are. If tbey join ia the sports of their
yeu.ng fricnds, not inanv minutes pass beMère
an angry word is spokien, or a wicked deed
is doncè.

Fin.tilt ImldaySCI101 dvocte.Just new imy bell rang, and on going to the
Fw te SuI&i-Y-SCÎOoIAdyOate door I found a streak of sunshine in the shape of a

S UG AR I N SU N SH IN E. biack-eyed little girl about four years old. Bue was

Do vti elive hatanysuga ca belia ou ofa stranger to me, but she looked up lovingly in my
Do.1 hleethtaysgrca ohdoto face and iàidl:

suashie? "Wil1 yen please to give me a few flowers V"
"That's a qucer idea,"1 says ene. I have heard "What dIo you want flowens for V" I asked.

of su gar made cf sugar-cane and of bcets, but neyer '10 I like them !! saidashe.
heard of any made out of sunshine." Bbc told mneber naine was Lily-a good namne for

"lThon tbere's niapie sugar," enays another, Iland a little girl that loves flowers. I gave bier some
sorghum sugar; but aun.sine 8ugar! wlio en itbeard roes which seemed to make lier very happy. 1 arn
of it V'suese ndni. elhpy-bauest sso

"Sugar eut of suashine 1 says a third. " Tlere'ssr h îaenete apbcuesewssc lieerful and pleasint. Don't yen think there ià
liglit in stinsliiae, as ail the ittie lirds kaow, and sugrar in suinshiiae
theres heat in it too, ns we ail know, in midsum- Îlow diffé,rent tlîis frein what I saw inthe street
mer especialiy.. But sugar ln sunshine, or out of the other day. Two ragged,
sunshine, ia something 1 neyer beard of." - iry os-e1--jtig n

'.How do0 yen get it ont?" says a fourth. "Do flry bys whr i a nmbeano

yen put it in n press like a cider-press, or could you .

squeeze it in n îcmon-squoezor . had beys and a few bad men
werelooIngon.I stepped

Now, my little fellow, yen are making fun cf IL Up te the boys, and, seizing
I tlîiak your nanie must be Merryman. Lenion- 1'aicfte.b h cla,

squeezer. indecd! Just think of squeczing a lemon hedtîaatrisleghad
over a tunabier and then geing out cf doors and
squeczing suashine into it 1 Don't you -wish yen -tidt gtteat sti hi
could do it, wîîen sugar is twenty-eiglit cents a e ipt iotfgng.C On

pound I Do yen like strawberries, cherries, penches, tiibttectenItikwawilgto dIo tts u other wanted "satisfaction eut
mnelons, grapes? Ah! lîow your ineutît waters at c îa èlr "OIo:nr h n!lsfc
tuie bare mention cf their riante-s.oftitfle!0 wanrh as1 i ac

"Lik thm 1"snyyen;"jut tî mu and ~ Nwas red, and sweaty, anti dirty, and bloody. There

Weil, corne along with me te the peach-orciînrd. nCnsie iee e0ua uea ned

lIere is a fine large peach, try that. ilard, isitGall and vinegar woul(1 be more like it.

and sour î Whyv, I tleughit yen liked penches 9, The sight of those angry, wicked boys made nme
Ibtl ontiielou ea evry unhappy. Wouid you net rather ho like littie
Yesay yen;1,bt1dntik orpahs Lilyv with lier bunch of roses?î F.

I waut sweet and ripe enes.'
But what ig ik thint makes penchies ripe I that

changes seur eutes te swcet? is iL net the sunshiine? U ODT EVN
iNow yon begin to esce w-at 1I mena by "sugar in
sunshine." Wlîen the iveather in M1ay and in June I h is said cf thie late Mn. Bean, cf Highgate, the
is cold te strawbernies dIo net ripen fast and they evening before lus departure, lie desired ail bis chli-
are net swcet. But if the weather is warm tlîey dren te corne into lis chtaber, and placing them
ripen qnickly and arc deightful te the taste. ar'onnd bis dyiag bcd, thtus nddresscd thein:

Weslionld have noc sw-cet rip>e fruit cf any kiind "Yen ail know tilat I axa seen geîag eut cf titis
werc it net fur the sunsiuine. The sun looks dowa worid into a better. I hiope I simlli ttere bc pet-

wîth Ibis great burning oye upon the bernies and îitted te watciu over yeu, and I trust tbat yeun w-Il

fruits, and tiîey sw-el, and ipen, anti becoîne s%ýveet. soon fellew me. Yen ail kxuow the rond. Whene

There need be ne len uon-squeczer, Mr. Mernyman, te is iLte obe feuad î?"
fcatch the rays of thc suuu and press them into the The oidren ail instantly nepiied, IIlI the Bible."1
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